OMCTFOA FALL CONFERENCE – FIRST TIME ATTENDEE
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

NAME:________________________________________________________________
(Last) (First) (Middle)

TITLE:_________________________YRS/MOS in present position:________________

CITY/TOWN:__________________________________________________________________
(Municipality)

MAILING ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________
(Street Address) (City) (State) (Zip)

TELEPHONE:____________________ EMAIL:________________________________

Please check the organizations of which you are currently a member?

_____ Oklahoma Municipal Clerk’s, Treasurer’s & Finance Officials Association (OMCTFOA)

_____ Oklahoma Association of Public Treasurers, United States & Canada (OAPT US&C)

_____ Government Finance Officers Association of Oklahoma (GFOAO)

In order to be considered for a scholarship, membership dues must be current.
(Please note membership is on a calendar-year basis.)

Does your municipality provide funding for attendance at the annual fall conference?
If yes, what expenses will be paid by the city? If no, what expenses are needed?
(Please Circle) (Please Circle)
Registration Lodging
Mileage or Fuel Tolls
Meals

Arrival Date:_____________ Departure Date:_____________

___________________________________ Applicant’s Signature

The scholarship form and travel policy can be downloaded at OMCTFOA.com

Scholarships are limited, please forward a completed application no later than August 15, to:

Complete and return to:

OMCTFOA Scholarship Committee
C/O C/O OMAG
3650 South Boulevard
Edmond, OK 73013-5581

OMCTFOA Board contacts listed on OMCTFOA.com